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Store
Pipes & 
Elbows.

No. 24

Duncans €mporinni
PITT & PETERSON Props.

Stove 
Boards & 
Dampen.

Dmcai Pomr awl D«>|]ai» SarvcviBii B. e.

STOVES
Make up Your Mind to this Fact 

W»«w Yoa Bay A Stove or Range at Oar Store Yoa’re 
Oolag to be Perfectly SatUHeO.

That's what we're here for; and nothing; will 
be left undone to see that your Satisfaction is 

Complete.
The Stoves are Right and will work right. Should 
they by chance at any time fail to do so we will 

make them right.

We carry the

LARGEST & BEST ASSORTED STOCK, 
Buy direct from the Makers and Sell at Prices 

as Low as anywhere in the Province.
Call and 
Inspect 
our Stock.

See the DISPLAY in our 
SHOW ROOM, in the ODD 

FELLOWS BUILDING.

Compare
Our
Prices

ARRIVING AND
TO ARRIVE.

CAR LOAD CXIAL, CAR LOAD FLOUR and FEED. 
CAR LOAD COAL OIL, CAR LOAD DRAIN TILE 

and SEWER PIPE.
E9" Give ns your orders at once ;.nd have the benefit 

of Wholefale Prices,

W. P. JAYNES The Arcade

BATH TUBS.
Enameled Basins and 

Sinks.
Closets & Range Boilers!

Singer and hnnher 

Bicycles.
Bicycle Bepoiring and Parts.

R. B. Anderson
J. ISLAY MUTTER,

nOTAlY PUBU&
Jnsuranoe, Real Estath and 

Financial Agent. Fruit 
Lands, Forms, Timber

and Mining Properties.

8TATUWST.. OUNCAH, V. I.. B. C.

Horses
for

Sale!!
H. KEAST.

WE SELL THE PRODUCT 
OP THE

ALBION
IRSN

WORKS
of VICTORIA. B. C.

BAHCE8 AND 8T0VE8 OF AU S0BT8 
CALL AMD INSPECT.

C. BAZETT,
THE CASH STORE.

nel^nent €o.

Last weeks Gazette contains 
notice to the efiect that a Company 
has been duly incorporated'nnder 
the name of the Dtmcan Power and 
Devdopment Co. tTie primary 
object of the Company is is carry 
on the business of an electric light, 
heat, power, supply and water com
pany. Its secondary objects are 
too numerous too mention. How 
ever we are glad to see that there 
are some of our citizens who are en 
terprising enough to gb ahead and 
materially help .to develop the town 
and snrronnding country. It shows 
they have confidence ih the future 
of the place and we heartily en 
dorse their enterprise And sincerely 
hope that the night is not far dis
tant when the streets of our fair 
town will be illuminated from one 
end to the other and the citizens 
will ho longer be required to carry 
smoky lanterns in order to find 
their back gates when they come 
home from bnsiaess or pleasure 
the late hours of the night.

8oog Outlook.

Kenneth Duncan
NOTARY PURLIC.

AGENT FOR 
FiRp,-, Life, aad Accidbkt 

rNSURANCB.

Forms for sale at all Prices. 
Timber Lands and Water 

Frontage Property. 
Town Lots. 5 acre Lots 

Business Properties

Duncan, B. C.

Mr. Dicldehas recently returned 
from Bear river, where the Port 
land Canal Mining and Develop
ment Company, in which he is io' 
terested, are op^ting. and he 
brings back a most optimistic re
port. He says he believes that 
without exception this district 
possesses the richest body of ore in 
the province, and suggests that 
lively movement may be looked for 
in the country next spring. The 
whole mioeralized area of the dis
trict has already been staked OB’.

The property that Mr. Dickie is 
interested in is located about five 
miles from the head of the Portland 
canal, on the Canadian side. The 
ores are of the galena variety, car
rying gold, sUver and lead. The 
company have eight or ten men at 
work, and a sample ^ipment of 
several tons of ore will be shipped 
out in the near future.

A bridge about one-quarter of a 
mile long, is under construction 
across the Bear river, near the head 
of the canal, by the provincial 
government, and this will fadliate 
the conduct of mining operations in 
the district.

It is expected, Mr. Dickie savs, 
that construction will begin on the 
Portland Canal railway early next 
spring. The charter for thus road 
was secured at the last session of 
the legislature, and the road is de
signed to tap the mineral wealth 'of 
the Bear River country.

Coast.
One of the most interesting 

thiogr that Mr. W. D. Scott, com
missioner of immigration, who is 
ont on the coast looking into mat
ters affecting Asiatic immigration 
has to report on is the work done by 
that handsome little Japanese steam
er, the Taku Matu. which ostensi
bly was brought out to be nsed io 
fishing.

It now tran.spires that the work 
the Taku Maru has been engrged 
in has been the taking of a system
atic survey of the coast of British 
Colombia up to, and it is alleged, 
beyond the Alaskan border. The, 
survey is including not only sound 
inga and the verificatian of charts 
thereby, but also There has been 
takem an elaborate system of photo
graphs particularly of light Ponses 

Of course the good ally of Great 
Britain may, be only figuring on 
coming over to help in case of 
tronble with another nation—but 
tbetL

J. Maitland-Dougall.
NOTARY PUBUC -

Insurance, Real Estate
and

Financial Agent 

Duncan, V. I. B, C ,
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CowicNi Jllbletic 

Club
TheGymna.sium class which is 

given every Tuesday and Friday 
in the gymnarinm of the Cowichan 
Athletic Ass. nnder the leadership 
of Mr. H. D. Morton, is rapidly 
gaining favor among the boys and 
young men. a large number of 
whom are turning ont regular every 
evening and the way in which they 
perform their various exercises is 
cr^t to both themselves and Mr. 
Morton. A new horizontal bar, 
single sticks and other equipment 
is being added to the gymnasium, 
which even now, when the size of 
the town is taken into consideration 
is the best equiped g\-mnasium on 
the Island.

states that Canada is to have one of 
the most powerful icebreakers in 
the world, to be used in keeping 
navigation open between Prince ' 
Edward Island and the mainland.

When he was in Europe, he dis
cussed the matter with several 
firma espedaUy in Germany and 
RtMsia, and tenders wilt be asked 
for very soon for a boat of six 
thonsand horse power capacity and 
a guarantee to keep it ninning.

Nanaimo, B. C., Oct. 10.—Mr. 
Bernard Francis Scott, of Mount 
Sicker, and Mias Dorothy Evelyn 
Addy, of Vancouver, were united 
in marriage last evening in St. 
Paul’s church by the Rev. Silva 
White. The bride was attended by 
Miss Milne, of Vancouver, and Mr.
J. H. Good, of this city sopperted 
the groom. Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
will reside at Mount Sicker.

News in Brief.

Seddon, Alabama, Oct. 7—One 
of the most daring and snccessfol 
crimes that has ever been recorded 

the south was committed here 
Saturday night, when four masked 
robbers looted the First National 
Bank of $575.5Z5. murdered sheriff 
John Williams of this countj-, who 
was endeavoring to stop them, and 
escaped with the booty.

Toronto, Oct. 7.—“The,so called 
peace conference at The Hague is 
the grertest satire in the history of 
the world," said Rev. Dr. Suther
land, secretary of the missions of 
the Methodist church, addressing an 
anniversary meeting in connection 
with the board of missions at the, 
Metropolitan chnrch last night 
Proceeding, he said that it had 
been proved that diplomacy and 
force could keep the world right.

Ottawa, Oct 8.—The Hon. Mr. 
Brodeiir, minister of marine and 
fisheries, who has returned here.

Nanaimo, B. C., Oct. 9.—An
other coal property situated one 
and a half miles from Nanaimo is 
to be developed immediately.

Messrs.' Hopkins and Rowbottom 
to-day sold to a Vancouver syndi
cate, 200 aoers of ccal lands, con
taining a excellent coal deposit, 
wiih a seam fire and a half feet. 
The deal was made through W. J. 
VanHonten, of Vancouver.

The property will be developed 
at once and it is likely the coal will 
be marketed in Vancouver.

A Quake in Quebec.
Huntington. Que. Oct. 8—A 

severe earthquake was felt here be
fore three o’clock this moroing. 
the shock was violent coming from 
the south and it lasted several sec
onds, awakening people from sleep. 
A trembling of houses was felt, and 
people hastily dressed, expecting 
.another shock, bnt no further vib-' 
ration was experienced.

Holy Communion will be held 
in St. John Baptist Church to
morrow at 8 30 a. m. . £veninf( 
Service in winter at 7.

For the benefit of the Mnric of 
St. Peters Church, a Barn entertain 
ment and Dance will be held at 
Happy Hollow, at the home of Mr. 
H. W. Bevan, on Nov. 5th, Guy 
Fawkes Night. Gentlemen are 
requested to come in “Hob Nail 
Boots, and Overhalts’’ and Ladies 
in ’’Calico Gowns.” Tickets in
cluding KefresbmenM SIX BITS. 
Music by Frank G Ashton’s 
Orchestra. lafi.'
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eowiclHUi Header
MARTIN M. SMITH, 

Editor and Proprietor. 
Subscription, $1.50 per year. 

Advertising Rates Fomisbed 1 
Application.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
The Editor doeraot hold hiaucir rcspon- 
•ibie for views expressed by correspond.

When a stranger drupe in town 
oily him. Tell' him this is « 

great little city—and so it U. 
Don't discunrage him by speaking 
ill of your neiglibnrs. licad him 
to believe that he has at last 
Mmk the place where good people 
live.

EDITORIAL NOTES AND COM- 
• ICENT.

The dirigible war balloon whidi 
the British Army has been experi
menting with for some time has 
been proven a success.

A conductor on one of the street 
cars in Seattle had to be taken to 
the car bams last Saturday to he 
attended to as the result of an ob
stinate passenger refusing to pay a 
second time and an energetic pas
senger sticking up for fair play.

Next Wednesday evening Oct. 
16th, tlie members of the Cow- 
ichan Athletic Associatson are 
giving a concert and dance. A 
good time is in store for all who 
attend. The admission fee is 
pnblished in another column.

We have been requested to an 
Donnce that Mr. Morton will give 
a class in physical drill and gym 

• astic exercisee for the juniors from 
4.30, to 6.80, on Friday after
noons, but all who desire io enter 
the class must hare tennis shoes.

Island Mining.

Walter Findlay is building a 
new house down on the new town 
site.

The Cowichan Creamery again 
took first prize on print batter at 
the New AVestmineter Fair.

- -The fBllttming- claims were 
corded daring the month of Augu.«t 
in the office of the Recorder for the 
Victoria Mining Division.

Iron Duke, Bugaboo Creek, Ren
frew District, William E. Dever- 
eux.

Iron Queen, Bugaboo Creek, Ren 
frew District, H. E. Wake.

Joseph Fractional Bngaboo Creek 
Renfrew District, W. Devereux.

Ironmonger Fraction. iBugaboo 
Creek, Renfrew District, W. Dever
eux, as agent for H. Ross.

Iron Prince Fractional, Bugaboo 
Creek, Renlrew District. W. Dever
eux.

Ballarat, Bugaboo Creek, Ren
frew District, W. Devereux.

Ironma-ster Fractional, Bugaboo 
Creek, Renfrew District, W Dever
eux, as agent for H Ross.

Omeo, Bugaboo Creek, Renfrew 
District, W. Devereux.

Copper Chief Chemainus River, 
Abraham R. Sherk.

Sure Thing, Maple Bay, Cow
ichan Municipality, William Beau
mont

A horse race is an interesting 
event to sonie, but more of ypnr 
friends are inlerestetl in ai.y event 
riiat cnnocnis If you go a- 
wayOTi s visiVur friends come to 
visit yon, see that the fact reaches 
this office before publication day.

If yon don’t like everything yon 
see in yonr home paper, go around 
the streets and howl. The editor 
is is never anpposed to make s 
mistake and of cunrse cannot do 
so. Other people can bnt the edit- 
or is nbiquitons, omniFcieiit, oinni 
present, omnipotent, ‘ominverons.’ 
If yon can’t see s good point don’t 
fail to see s bad one. If a tlions- 
and pleasant things are saiiF of 
people, hunt for something nn- 
pleasant. If yon don’t find it 
howl some more; if yon do, howl 
anyway. Never mind yonr own 
business; watch for something to 
find fault with in some other man’s 
bnsiness, this will make yon 
great—Ex.

The pnrp<ise of store advertis- 
ingis not merely to sell goods, 
but to sell more goods—to make 
friends, build np s patronage that 
will not only stick but grow. 
Newspapers reach tlie greatest 
number of people in the immed 
iate vicinity in the most natural 
way, at tlie least expense, and 
they are therefore the best of all 
medinius fur stores. In a newr 
paper you follow the lines of least 
resistance—yon follow the stream 
—you talk to an audience already 
assembled, to the people who want 
to read—their mental cosmos is 
right—they are on yonr wire, 
and they wont ring off if yon hold 
their interest. Attraction is the 
basis of all advertising—the store 
is the Biin, tlie customers the plan
ets that revolve around it.

now i$ tbe timo.

Cowans delicious 
Pitt & Petersons.

Choclstes at

Watson's Fainons Underwear 
for women and children, jnst b> 
hand, at Pitt & Petersons, None 
lietter.

The Tzouhalem Club

Halloweeh Dance
The Committee are sparing no expense 

to make this dance a success and intend 
that all who come shall have a good time.

Miss Kaater’s _Q.rchestra _
of Victoria, consisting of fduT pieces will 
supply the muric for the evening.
The Hall will decorated in Halloween style.

n«p Jldvmucafit>.
A// **Ad's"‘ under this head jf. per Hut 

each insertion, No charge less that* 
2SC. Cash must accompany order.

TENDERS WANTED. .
Tender* are inTited.for the nirpliL* 

battertnilk from the Creamery after i»l 
January, next. For farther parttcular: 
apply to the Secretary. A. R. Wilaon, 
Duncan. to:9.

FOR SALE.
Bell organ, in fint data condition, ap

ply to C. BazeU. tf.

FOR SALE.
Second hand cooking range with high 

closet aud boiler, Hall Rack. Dining 
Room chaira, small Ubie, washing ma
chine, wringer and window blindi, C. 
Baxett, The Cash Store. tf.

FOR SALE.
A tripod, new. and in good condition 

tuiuble for a 8 X 10, or loxia, camera* 
or would exchange for a lighter one. 

apply Leader Office.

If yon have a little spare time 
now during this fine weather, 
little work done in the orchard will 
help out considerably with the rush 
of the work in the spring: besides 
there is this advantage, if a tree 
needs pruning to improve its shape 
you can study the matter much 
better now before the leaves have 
all fallen off.

But whether yon do the pruning 
now. or in the spring don't forget 
to gather up the cuttings and bum 
them.

Carefully examine the trunks of 
the trees and see where the wooly 
aphis and other vermin are going 
into winter quarters in all the crev* 
ices, and under all loose scales of 
the bark.

Be sure to examine the apple 
trees as soon as the apples are all 
gathered, and see if there are any 
signs of black spot canker; if so. 
you mu.st spray them with Bor
deaux mixture before the rainy 
season sets in, and once again 
about three weeks after.

Remember that our orchards are, 
or soon will be, one of the most 
valuable assets of this country; and 
remember, also, that eternal vigil
ance is the price of a clean, healthy 
orchard but it is well worth the 
price.

FOR SALE.
Young Pigs for sale grade and pure 

bred, price $>.50, to $5.00. Apply A. A. 
MUTTER, Somenos.

TAKE NOTICE
changes iHusf

6 p.lD.,
^OPY for ‘ Ad.'
^be in by Wtaaesday,_______
each week. Kindly help us along 
by being punctuaL

and Oblige 
The Leader.

« Olall Paper «
Drop in and look at my stock, I 

have the latest designs and shades. 
Paper suitable for any room in any 
house. No trouble to show goods.
HARRIS, Duncan.

WM. DOBSON
Painter and Paperhanger Etc.

Mt thm tmtamt Oealgnm In 
WmOpmnnra mnd Burtanm
Rolls from lo cents upwards.

Duncan, B. C.

For liest values in Mackinaw 
Coats and' I’ants, Oil Clotliing & 
Gloves go to I’itt and Peterson.

FOR SALE.
Rubber tired, drop seat cart, in good 

condition, apply BARBER Shop

w. mearns
Contractor, Designer & Build 

er. Estimates Fui^nisbed.

Cowichan Station.

€. Demon Vonig
Real Estatr and Insurance Agent, 

NoUry Public &c. Duncan. Phone 6.

FOR SALE.
Chestnut mare. 4 year old, abont 14 

bands, sound, quiet, last and a good 
mover, will ride or drive. Also min- 
iola cart, G. T. MAinUCE, The Cottage 
Sbawnigan Lake. 0-19

FOR SALE.
Two English setters 9 months old. 

partly trained, cheap, apply to JOHN 
PATERSON, Cowichan Station.

NOTICE.
Cowichan District.

Sixty days after date hereof, the 
undersigned intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to lease the Is
land ot the South end of Maple Day 
near the farm of Hcasrs. Cbishulni 
Brothers.

MAlTnnW T. JOHNSTON.
10th SeptemlK'r. 1907.

CUSTOMS BROKER,
And Forwarding Agent. 

GOODS cleared through customs 
and forwarded to consignees

O. S. BAXTER,
AletroDoUtaa Block - Vlctorta 

Agent Underwoods Typewriters, 
and office supplies.

fiooper Bros. Cumber €0
Minnbctnicn ot

ROUGH and DRESSED 
LUMBER

Building Material a Specialty.
Saw &Iill: Cowichan Lake Road. 

DTTNCANS. B. C.

tbe mot Place
,In town to get Value 

For Your

MEAT MONEY.
G. W. G. COLK,

Duncan, Meat Market.

MAPLE BAY

tCHEAPSIDE Stord
AT POST OFFICE.

Choice brands of Groceries care
fully selected.

If we do not list what you ask 
for we are always pleased to 

procure it Fresh eggs al- • 
ways in demand. '

W. A. WOODS. Pron. 1

I;

L

COWICHAN BAY

DiiA «M Boat CKarf,
Patsmos & LbNevxc, Props. 

Boats sad Launches for hlic. Gasoline 
Stocked. Repairs to engines and 

Antomobiles a ‘ Specialty. Lannchea 
bought and told on commisaion. Satia- 
betion guaranteed.

Quamichan
Saw Mill

All classes of Lumber For Sale 
at our Mill, or delh-e^' at, any 

point at current Piicea.

For quick service use the 
Long Distance Telephone 
to Victoria, Nanaimo Van
couver and Other Points.

LODOBS.

TEMPLE LODGE No. gj. A- F- A A. 
M. meets in their hall the and Saturday 
in each month, at 7.30 p. m. VisitiBg 
Brethren invited.

I. O. O. F. MBBTINO. 
DUNCANS LODGE No. 17, L 0.0. P. 

meets every Saturday evening. Visiting 
bretheren cordially irelcomed.

W. J. CASTtBV, 
Rec. and Fin. Secretary.

IVY REBEKAH LODGE No. 14. meeU 
in I. O. O. F. Hall iM. Monday of each 
month.

Actexs Blvtbk,
Secretary.

maple LODGE No 15 K.ofP. 
Meeting every Saturday evening in the 
Old Castle HalL VisiUng KnigbU SIX 
cordiallr invited to attend.

W.U.TKR Robikson. C. C.
JOHN N. EvAira. K. ofR. & S.

ST. ANDREWS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Opening Service Sunday Oct. t3th 
Kev. W. I.esUe Clay will preach m 
monung and evening. Communi- ^ 
cation at close of morningt service.;;

METHODIST CHURCH. 
Rev. A. W. Dover, Pastor. 

Service every Siuiday at 7.30 p. m. 
Sunday scbuol at 2.30 p. m.

Young Peoples Meeting everv Thnrs- 
day ^evening at 8 o'clock. Everybody 
Welcome.
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Cbt-Only-Place 

Tn-Duncan
Whero Yon Can Boy

SEIIHAIIO /leillTZMEK PIM/IOS 

C0LUMBI4 6«4/>H0PH0//ES

arer okgams

ESTET PUrCH f>l4B08 '

and

WHITE SEWIJIe MAClIIMES. 
Uat

FUTGHER BROS,
Superior Qnalitiy Moaic Uonaeu 

S. W. Gidley Local Agent.

Hobt6ra$sieiy$Oi
Oeneral Blacksmiths 

HORSE SHOEING
a specialty.

SuBon St. BUNCAN. B. C.

W. J. WHITE,
Saddler,

DUNCAN, B. O.
W.T. BARRETT

Dnncan, B. C.

The np-to-date Boot and Slioe 
Maker. Bepairs a specialty. Also 
Hames repairs.

HENRY FRY
Mnr.Cu. Society of Oyil Enfineets-

Provincial Land 
Surveyor

P. O. Addites, CHEMAINXJS, E C.

e m. Skimer, e. e
Qvil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Survyor.

Land ftod Mine Surveying.

Duncan, BC.
^ Diiitcati Bakery ^

BEST BREAD ONLY.
ALL RINDS OF CAKE 
HADE TO ORDER.

E. FRY. PROP. DUNCAN, B. C.

P. FRUMENTO
Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Dry 

Goods &C. &c-

as cheap and as good as 
can be purchased anywhere. 

HOTEL ACCOMMODATION. 
FosfeOffice in'bmlding.

Ciwichan Sutioa, - B. C

The Wonder of the Twentieth 
Century!

‘THE BIG B CIGAR’
Hy. Behnsen & Company,

’vk*8DP B

Town and District 
. News.

The sidewalk along Front St.'is 
now completed.

Mr. ,Taa. Norcrosa It extending 
the main part of his house on the 
east side.

Mr. D. R ilattie, is bnilding a 
neat little cottage down on the 
new townsita

The opening aervioee are to be 
held in tlte new Preabyterian 
church to-morrow.

Real Estate is moving briikly 
in and aronnd Alberni according 
to the Alberni Newa

A first coat of paint has been 
applied to Mrs. Jaa. Norcrosa’ 
store bnilding tbit week by Mr. 
W. Dobeon.

A number of familiee from the 
Northwest have moved into the 
dirtrict during the peat three 
weeks.

HOW ABOUT 
YOUR COUGH?

If yon want to Cure it get 
a bottle of

$vrep of omte Pine «MI Dr
at the

Duncan Pharmacy.
Mr. Seymour Green and family 

arrived in Duncan last week. They 
have purchased a farm near Sv- 
menoe. At present they are oc
cupying the new bungalow cottage 
recently bnilthy Mr. Gny Mellin 
Sff.'Green la from Moose Jaw, 
Sasketchewan, bnt be has been a 
snbacriber for the Leader foreouia 
montlia so we feel that. be is not 
entirely a stranger.

One of the most valuable acqnis- 
itiona that Dnncan has received 
lately in the way of popnlatioii is 
the family of Mr. Seymonr Green, 
with six sturdy sons, three of them 
nearly, or qnite, young men; and 
three that are now enroll^ in the 
pnblic school. If we oonld secure 
a few more snob familiee, we 
would anrely be able to get a high 
Bcliool in Dnncan, and, by the way 
the sooner we make a detirmined 
effort to get the school started the 
sooner we will be able, not only to 

A pipe line it being laid to con- attract, bnt to hold the popnlation 
vey water from Qnamichan Lake Only this fall one good family
to the residences of Meatrt. Han- 
aon and Webster.

Messrs. Pitt & Peterson have 
rented the left halt of the Odd
fellows bnilding to use 88 n show 
room for stoves, eto.

One of the sure signs of growth 
in onr town is ‘he amount of bns- 
inets done by the local store keep
ers which is nearly double-what it 
was this time last year.

It will only coat'SOe for adults, 
and 25c. for children to attend the 
concert and dance given by the C. 
A. C., next Wednesday.

The Somenos Sewing Circle will 
hold a Tea and Sale of Work on 
Saturday the »6th of Oct. at the 
R. of P. Hail from 2 till 6 p. m.

English K Boots for men and 
boys, City K, County K and Boys 
K on all K makes and styles at W. 
P Jaynes, The Arcade.

On Sunday evening last Mr. C. 
Baxett's faithfnl English setter 
discovered a family of coons in 
the act of making a friendly call 
on his mssters chicken honse. The 
coons were promptly pnt np a tree 
and kept there nntil Mr. Bazett 
retnmed home from chnrrh when 
they were dnly dispatched with

out further ceremony.

Perrins Famous kid gloves, in all 
shades and lengths, also Silk gloves 
in all lengths at Pitt & Petersons.

New lines of Japanese matting 
at 26c. and 35c. per yard at Pitt 
and Petersons

stopped here a while and' passed 
on, partly because they preferred 
to settle whera they conld give 
their children a good 'education 
without sending them away from 
liome.

PERSONAL.

C. J. Eaton, of Cobble HUl. was 
a visitor in town last Thursday.

Mr. Jno. Paterson, of Cowichan 
Station, was in Duncan last Wed
nesday.

Mrs. R, Ventress and daughter, 
visited Victoria this week.

Rev. Mr. Dever went to Cumber
land on Wednesday for a holiday.

Keep Vour 

on
Our Want 

& For Sale 

Ada

■i

J, R. SMITH 

General 

Blacksmith
.Repairs of All Kinds Promptly 

Attended to
Iloree Shoeing a Specialty.

Chemainus, B. C.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
FRANK CONRUYT, Prop.

Headquarters for Tourists and 
G»nmerdal Men.

Boats for bite on Somenos Labe. Excel 
lent Fubing and Hunting. This Hotel 
is strictly first clsss snd bssbecn S'*~* 
tbroogbout eritb all modern conveniencca

DUNCAN. . a

Mrs. Robt. Hurst and children. 
Government Street, vrisited friends 
in Chemainus on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cosh, of Che- 
mainu!). were visitors in Duncan on 
Sunday last.

Major H. H. Addington, has 
been spending the week in Dnncan, 
and will leave for the old country 
to-morrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Dever. entertained 
a number of their friends, and the 
Sunday School children at the par
sonage last Monday evening. All 
report a very plasant evening.

Now is the time for Golf Coats 
and Fnrs, Get them at Pitt and 
Petersons.

Everything in Rubber footwear 
for all kinds of feet at Pitt and 
Petersons.

ALDERIEA HOTEL
OOHOAW, B. e.

Wm emit. Prom.

81.00 per day.
Good Beds, Good Meals. Expert 

bite Cook. Bar supplied with best 
Brands of Wines Liquors and Cigars. 

Ice cold Beeralwa>a oo draughL 
GOOD PISHING AND HUNTING 

in immediaty vidoity.

PRICE BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION

Vanconver Island.

Stage Meets Train and Leaves for the 
Cowiebao Lake Daily.

A. LONGFIELD
r.v.c.H

will visit Duncan ev^ Wednesday, 
to give lessons (Piano and Organ) 
to a limited number of pupils. For 
terms, apply
The COLLEGE OH MUSIC

248 Cook St., Victoria

farai and Trait Did$ 
FOR SALE

Write me for particulars.

3ota straurt

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
MxnTd. bv

S. A. BANTLY,
mK Dongbu SL Vktoria, B. C

Cftky’s

IS BEST
THE GEM

Barber Shop
TZOUHALEM HOTEL ^ Rutledge. Proorietor

SHAVING withont PAIN ox 

WHISKERS REFUNDED

J.-' V 1.. » r>.

Mow is the 

II -time-
to l?uy your winter 

Outfit .
I can supply }-on with any

thing yon need in that line at the 
lowest prices.
Oilskins. Blankets, Gloves 
Socks of all kinds. Comforters 
jum Boots, Heavy Top Shirts 

Duck Coats (waterproof) 
Underwear all kinds. 

Umbrellas 
Remember tbeOld Conntiy Boot, 

Dumcah QrAttTv Stoss.
G. S. POTTS, Proprietcu

.i
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Musical
Instruments

of An Kinds and at AU Prices. 
We have the largest and choic
est stock of Musical Goods to 
be found in B. C ^ j» j» > 
New goods arriving weekly.

m.ai.main&eo.Dd
The Oldest Music llonae in B. C. 

VICTORIA, a c.

H. F. Prevost,
LOCAL AGENT.

Albert H. Maynard,
'SuTCettor to R. MAYNARD.)

PHOTOGRAPHIC
Suppliee of All Descriptions.

PmraoalMr AUenaom palit to 
Mall Ordeam.

41 PANDORA ST. VICTORIA. B. C.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
: CRAMITt a MAIBU WOIKS. • 
;------------------------------ .
• Granite and Marble MonnmenU { 
S Tablets, etc., at the lowest•

• mansbip. Write for catalogue. •
:--------------------------------- :
: A. STEWART, VICTORIA B. C. •
S 14S Yatn. St.•
•aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

pricci. conaUtent with 
6nt clan atock and work*

L. EATON & CO.
AKtleiccrs awl c;oBais$ioi 

IDcrclMns.
78 Fort StredL Victoria B. C. 

House and Stock Sale* arranged. 
Goods Bought and Sold Privately. 
If you should want anything at any 
time, let us know and we will pro
cure it for you.

J. WENGER.
The Expert Watchmaker

Established. 1876.

n COVBHniERT STREET. 
yiCTORM • - - B. C.

Pott earot « Uino Bookt 
eoaairdal aia Taicy 

« Statloitry « 
novels aid magaxiiet

Subscriptions taken for any mag
azine or paper at publishers prices

Cry onr Book Excbaige
H. F. PREVOST,

Stationer. Duncan, B. C

mntic.
Lessons on Piano or Organ 

Grade i to 10 
Popular and Claarical 

Frane G. Ashton, 
Tzouhalem Hotel, - - Duncan.

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIGHT

All kinds of Wood work. 
Undertaking and Kiiiiemls taken 

charge of.

DUNCAN, B.C

'Wm. Blair

• PbofograpDer •
Cor. Vatea and Govemnient St. 

Victoria, - - - B.C.
All Work Done in Fir.st-class Stvle._____ ______ ________

NOTICE.
Notice it hereby gireo that thirty days 

•(ter date, 1 tD*cad to Apply to the Hon
ourable the Chief Comm iaaioner ofLands 
and Works for a Licence to proapect for

“nk money orders.
trict:—

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERIG/^
ESTABLISHED 1836

€. & n. Rv. Improve* 
mem$.

Commencing at n point where the east 
I line of section fifteen (15) iniertects the 
meander line; running thence west 
eight} chains; thence south eighty chains 
thence east eighty chains; thence north 
eighty chains to the place of beginoing, 
all on Satnma Island, B. C. .

(signed) GKO. H.-VOLKWEIS. 
Dntedjnly 16th, 1907. o-ia

One of the improvements con
templated fur the betterment of 
the island lines by the Canadian 
Pacific lUilway Company is to 
make the roadlied snitable -for 
heavier traffic. At the present 
time work is going on at Wangh 
Creek, designed to do away with 
the trestle work which carries the 
road across the gorge, and give a 
mure permanent way, and it is 
thought that all the wooden strnc- 
tnres now nsed on the line will 
eitlier be supplanted or removed.

At tlie present time tlie mils 
used on the K & N, are of a liglit 
grade. For tlie most part tliey 
are 52 ponnd, although there are 
some 73 pinnd rails employed 
between Victoria and Esqniiiialt. 
it is said to be part of the scheme 
of impruvemeiit to replace these 
rails with sixty pound steel all 
over the system, or at least on the 
main line.

---------------*---------------

ANOTHEIt RECORD.

Seventeen million feet more 
timber was scaled in Britisli C0I-' 
nmhia during last month than 
during September 1906. The ex
act amonnt of timber scaled in 
September 1907 was 44,120,657 
feet as against an approximate 27 
iniiliou in. the same month last 
year.

- 4-------------

Cong Distance (Uireless 
message.

While Harconi experts were 
testing the new receiving cones at 
the top of the towers of the sta
tion at Morien, N. S., on Oct. 7th, 
the operators below picked np the 
wireless station at Manila, Phillip- 
pine islands. The message receiv
ed was that the American cruiser 
Pliiladelpliia had arrived there 
safely. Tlie Marconi people ac
count for the communication witli 
Manila by the theory that the cone 
at Manila must have been in per
fect tune with that at Morien. The 
best previous record for distance 
was 4,000 miles, between &ivan- 
iiah and a warship in the Sontli 
Pacific.

The message from Manila was 
picked np while being sent to 
some other station on the Pacific 
or to a war vessel.

The Marconi people say tliat no 
niistHkes was made, and tlie mes

sage was niiduulitedly gent by tlie 
Manila station, wliicli is ahuiit 12, 
000 III lies distant, and that as a

Payable WITHOUT CHARGE at 
any Chartered Bank in Canada (Yukon 
Territory excepted) at fll the chief Citica 
in the U. S., and at the London England 
Office.

RATES.

)5 and under 
Over fs. to $10 -
Over ^10, to 1:30 - 
Over S30, to I50 -

3 cenU 
5 ccnta 
10 centa 
15 centa

Ainu-iti or:r (fso, Drafta at reduced 
ratea.

D0N6AR RRAHCH, A. W. HARHAM MAHACEl

MISCELLANEOUS.

resnlt experiments' wffli the sta 
tions in the east will shortly he 
attempted.

Port Morien, where the Mar
coni station is located, is the most 
easterly town in Cape Breton. It 
is 25 miles east of Sidney.

Provincial Suaiday 

School Conventidn.

The eighth Provincial Conven
tion of tlie British Coinmbia Sun
day School Association is to he 
held in the First Baptist Chnrcli, 
Vancouver, October 16, 17 and 
18.

Each School is entitled to be 
I'upresented by one delegate for 
each fifty (50) of a roembersliip or 
fraction thereof. It is hoped that 
all schools will make a special ef-' 
fort to send delegates to this im
portant convention. Delegates 
will be entertained on the Harvard 
Plan.

The principal speakers will be 
iho Rev. W. C. Merritt, Interna
tional Field Worker for the Pacific 
Northwest, and Mr. Stnart 'Mnri- 
head, the recently appointed Gen
eral Secretary for the Provinces 
of British Colombia, Alberta and 
Saskatchewan.

The objects to he discnssed are 
of vital importance to all Sunday 
School workers. Plans pertaining 
to the extension of the Sunday 
School in this province will be 
presented to the Convention. For 
this reason the Provincial officers 
earnestly hope that the officers of 
each scliool will do their share in 
sending to the convention a fall 
delegation.

---------- » -----

Canada.

Canada produced in 1904 nearly 
17| million barrels of apples; ex
ported only million.

In October, 190(1 there were sev

eral million hollars worth of fmit 
that rotted in the orchards of Can
ada het-anse no means of transpor

tation were available for handling 
the crop.

Canada contains one-tliird of 
the area of the British Empire— 
3,745.574 square miles.

Fifty (ler cent, of this area is 
not yet surveyed into provinces.

Canada extends over 20 degrees 
of latitude—equal from Rome to 
the mortli pole.

Only one-qnarter of Canada's 
area is occnpied: one eiglith is 
under cultivation.

FOR S.U.E—Ptdigntd EnglUh Set
ter Pups for nle. Apply G. Macnbai,, 
Sonienoa

TO RENT.

Lower front rooms In I.O.O.F. 
building, Ounean, U.C. For terms 
apply to W. J. CASTLEY, Secretary 
I.O.O.F. tf

PA.STURE—Good Pasture for 
horses with plenty of water $a 50 
per month Apply

S. Jennings Somenos Station.

FOR SALE—Pnre Extracted Hon
ey, this season’s crop. Apply 
Mrs. H. Smith, Duncail.

WANTED.
A socond band lO, 16 c.p. dynamo. 

Muat be in good condition, and 
cheap. Apply K.L., Loader 0(Dce.

FOR SALE.
Well bred young piga. Apply to 
tr. J. J. HABONEV.

WANTBD.-To lease, in the epring* 
adann, for 6ve years moat have 6(teen 
acrca cleared. Address FARMER,

Care Cowicban Leader.

FOR SALE—Ricvclc cheap: Ewes and 
Ewe leamhs; Yoke of Oxen; White Log 
horn Hens: Extra choice Applet per 
box $1.25: Choice Apples per box 
$1: Good Apples, per box 80c. De
livered in Duncan. JOHN SPEARS.

aopt 21-5t.

FOR SAI..E.
Dining room furniture, bed room 

furniture, Dropbead Domestic Sew- 
tng Machine, occasional tables, blan
kets. etc. All in good order. O. A. 
Choeke. •Shounigan Lake.

FOR SALE.
Black mare, 4 years old. quiet and 

gentle, any lady can drive; broke 
for riding or driving. 14.2 bands; 
In foal. Apply Leader office;

"" FOR SALE.
Young Thoroughbred Polan China pigs 
s28-tf. W. FORD.

SUNNYSIDB AND HERE-IT-IS MIN- 
KRAL CLAIMS.

Situate in the Yictoria Mining Div
ision of the Couichan Lake Dis
trict. Where located—On Mt. Gor
don. Cowichan Lake.
Take notice that I. Kenneth Dun

can, acting as agent for James 
Charles Prevost, Free Miner's Ccrtl- 
fleate No. 1117409. Merlin L. Doug
ins, Free Miner’s Ccrti0cate No. 
1M7315. and William Shelton, Free 
Miner's Certifleate No. B17316, in
tend. 60 days from the date hereof, 
to apply to the Mining Recorder for 
Certifleates of Improvements, for the 
purpose of obtaining Crown Grants 
of the above Claims.

And further take notice that ac
tion. under Section 37. must l>o com- 
Paenced licforc the issuance of such 
Certificates of Improvements.

Dated this 8th day of August. 
1907.

KENNETH DUNCAN.

All
kinds 

of Job
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